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BOOST FOR LOW-COST HOUSING

The minister responsible for housing, Mr. Robert
Andras, has announced that the Federal Goverument
recently authorized Central Martgage and Houslng
Corporation ta initiate an additianal 15,000 housing
starts for 1970, a project that will require another
$100 million of public funds before the end of the
year.

The new funds will be dlrected under Sections
16 axid 40 of the National Housing Act, to provide
owned and rented dwellings on which actual starts
can be made before December 31, for persons of
modest incarne.

"While 1969 and 1970 have seen a trernendous
increase in Federal Govemnment ernphasis on pro-
viding decent shelter for lower-income farnilies and
persans, there is a contlnuing large backlog of need
to fill. Also, the Govemnment is aware of the low
level of total new housing starts during the flrst six
months of this year. It is true there was some im-
provement in June but the f act remains that thre
present averaîl rate of housing construction is not
satisfactory and is of concern to the Government,"
Mr. Andras stated.

The performance of lending institutions, which
was belaw expectation for the first half of the year,
and strikes and labour stoppages, were two reasans
given by the minister for the low number of new
housing starts.

"It may be," he continued, "that bath aur

lending institutions and the house-building industry
have tended to concentrate their activities on housing
in the higher price ranges, where there may be some
slackening in demand, and have not fully availed
themselves of the opportunities afforded by the
madest incarne market. This is one of the reasons
that, earlier this year, I suggested introduction of the
$200-mlillion innovative housing programn - ta sti-
mulate the search for better ways and means of pro-
ducing accommodation for familles with srnaller
incarnes."

Mr. Andras made it clear that, in the new pro-
grami of 15,000 addltional dwelling units for lower-
income groupe about ta be lnitiated with public funds,
every effort would be made ta avaid any interference
or averlap wlth activities af the private rnortgage
lenders, in either the National Housing Act or the
conventional fields.

The minister said that, concurrently with his
announcement, he had informed NHA lenders of the
Govemment's additional direct investrnent and had
asked them ta step-up their residential mrotgage
londing as well. He estimated that a net addition of
15,000 starts in 1970 would create about 17,000
additional jobs in construction work and that the
current level of construction activity could accom-
modate such an increase without strain. There would
also be created a substantial number of new jobs in
activities related ta hausing.


